
CITY BRIEFS,

I.. Alva lewis.
was in the

C. R An*

at Winters,

Hee l«-wta the Jeweler.
I'lumtang fry Woodruff, Hum’s Hard

ware More. 5 wks.
W. I'. Rhoads an<l vife, of Merrill,

Were in the city Friday.
Fino watch repairing.
N.I*ng-'ll, of Bontnsx,

•ity M->n lay on bminres.
1 he I afcealde Inn Bar.

fierson for good boor.«.
Buy your Fountain pens

•very one guaranteed.
Frank Brand"-« ami Albert AA’hitney, 

af Merrill, wore ia the city the first of 
she woek.

New Souvenir spoons just in. L. Alva
lawis.

C. E. Hoyt and George Denton, of 
Fort Klamath, have been in the city the 
past two days.

New line ot watches at Winters.
HzvrottnAL*—F. P. Cronemiller has

JOO tons of hay for sale at Fort Klamath. |
Trice >5.00 per ton.

AVe can make a few small loans on
farm lands. Secnrity must be gilt edge

Loor—A gun metal scarf yin set with 
•hip diamoads. Finder will be reward
ed by returning to Dr. T. Parker.

Choice line of Cigars at Frank E.
Ankeny’s.

James H. Driacoll, of Bonanza, has 
been visiting in the city a few days this 
week, th- gueet of Dr. H. B. Hargus.

25 per cent off on Ladies Skirte at tlie 
Brick Store.

IxrsT—Wednesday on Main street, a 
small gold pin in the shape of a buckle. 
Finder will please return to Miss Lulu 
Straw.

If vonr eyes hurt you, see AVinters 
and have them fixed before it b- t-x> late.

The Lakeside Inn Rar. C. Ross An
derson for an Optimo cigar.

Dou’t forget the dance at the Opera 
House next AVeduesday evening, Feb
ruary 14, to be given 
Woodmen.

All grades of cigars
Mannings.

G. W. Morine and
Mabel, returned last
California, where they have bran spend
ing tbe winter.

New line ol comic post cards at AVin
ters.

Mr. McGinn, of the Reclamation Ser
vice, left this morning with his family 
for the A uma project, to which b« has ture and Geometry classes are struggling 
been transferred.

New line of fancy ladies dressing 
combs at Winters Jewelry Store.

Iron clad shoes for school children, in grandfather.
light and heavy weights at the Boston
Shoe Store.

, They’re Funny—City Drug Store’s 
, Comic Valentines are tlie funniest ever. 
{ Yon can't hs>k at’em without roaring. 
Come in «nd have some goo<i lambs.

11. Boivin, a plumber of Ashland, lias 
I Iwien in tlie city tlie past week looking 

for a location. He has secured accomo
dation from J. C. Alon gold who will put 
up a budding for his use on Main street. 
Mr. Boivin will ship over al-rul a >HK>1) 
stock of plumbing goods from Ashland, 
and expects to be ready for business 
al«>ut tlie middle of March.

¡fave yon aeen those 1-adies 
Paris toe blncher slices" The 
thing, at the Boston Shoe Store.

D. D. Griffith, chief engineer of the 
California Northeastern Railroad was 

'in the city on business Satiiniav. Mr. 
; Griffith stated that the permanent stir- 
i vey of the railroad w as completed to 
the Klamath Pass, and that the prelim
inary w ork was being pushed on toward 
this city as fast as the weather condi
tions would permit. Tbe engineering 
crew is now within ten utiles ot Klam
ath Falta and working steadily.

The Steam Laundry will return rough 
dry laundry on Tuesday or Wedueedav 
if received on Monday.

by the Modern

fancy |
latest

HIGH SCHOOL NEWS
BY BERYL BALLARD

at all prices at

daughter, Miss 
Thursday from

YONNA ZEPHYRS
BY "OPTIMIST."

are pleased 
again. She

ont visiting
It is

TEACHERS' EXAMINAI ION.church, to I* used for a parsonage. Mr. 
I’attee and J. V. Robinson hare the con
tract for moving the building and have 
it nearly completed.

Al the regular monthly meeting of the 
Town Board last night some very gooj 
ordinances were passed. Ttwre was one 
|>a»svd tor the taxing ol dogs and the i 
control of same, ami another for the 
protection of horses. These will not l«e 
allowed to stand tied ill the streets of 
the town without hay. as has beets the 
custom, for more than eight hours in 
tlie dav and five hours at night, without 
subjecting the owner to a tine and tlie 
horse or horses will la' held as .1 lien for 
the payment of llio tine. This is un
doubtedly a good law ami should la> 
strictly enforced. The saloon keepers 
also were warned to adhere morestrictly 
to the law ami the provisions of their 
bonds, and try and keep the town iu a 
more decent condition. The notion has 
sv< med to prevail among some ot the 
]>eople that at church time on Sunday, 
they must try mid have a good time and 
make as much noise as possible. Tina 
w ill be looked into more strictly in the 
future ami some one will lie made an ex
ample of fot the benefit of tlie others. 
This is a move in the right direction by 
our Board and they should l>e commen
ded and have the support of the citizens 
for their action in this matter.

B. F. Nichols arrived last night witli 
a load of freight from I'okegaina, having 
made tlie trip in six days. He was 
loaded lor the Driscoll Mercantile Com
pany, who are alive to business and 
bound to keep the necessaries of life if 
it does take winter freight to keep sup
pl ied.

Thos. Garrett, of Bly, spent Sunday 
in town. He was over after grain.

J. A. Barker, of Bly. arrived last night 
from the railroad witli his daughter, 
Bertha Bell, from AV ashington, who has 
couio home for a visit. They departed 
for Bly this morning both glad to get so 
near home at thia time of the year. Mr. 
Parker was principally raised on the 
mountain between Klamath Falls and 
Ashland and has resided in Klamath 
county ever since it existed under that 
name. He reports the roads in a Worse 
condition than he has ever saw them 
during his residence here.

Mrs. Davis of this place now baa some 
tine pictures of the ‘‘Oliver Drummer 

' Scow” most completed, and they will 
show to a person not accustomed to the 
mountains what it is to travel in the 
winter.

Miss Marie Haniaker had an attack of 
tonsilitia la*t week which kept her from 
school a couple of davs. Mie is how-

I BISHOP’SNotice is heiebv given that thv Colin- 
t) Su;«>riiitviMlont of Klniuwlh Cmiuty 
will hold the regular vxnuiiiiation ot ap 
plicauta for Mate and County ;<a;n<rs at 
Klamath l-alls. Oregon, as follows:

roa ararx r«i*ras.
Commencing AA <-,1 net-lay, Fsbruaiy 

14, IKW, at o’cl-a k, a lit., and contin
uing until Saturday, February 17, Iwoal, 
at 4 o'clock p. tn.

AVtidiiecda.v — Penmanship, History, 
Spelling, Algubra. Reading, School latw .

Thursday — AVi ittcn Aritliinctic, Theo
ry of Teaching, Giamniar, ftook keep
ing. Physics, Civil Government.

Friday Physiology, tleograpliv. Men-I 
lai Arithmetic, Composition, Physical 
Geography.

Saturday—Botany, Plane Geometry, 
| General History, English Literature, 

Psycliologv.
ma cnetrrv varans.

Commencing Wednesday, February 
14, 1906, at I) o'clock, a. m. and continu
ing until Friday. February 16, lUOti, at 4 
o'clock, p. nt. First, Second and Third 
grade certificates.

Wednesday — Penmanship, History, 
Orthography, Reading.

Thursday—AVritten Arithmetic, Theo
ry ol Teaching, Grammar, Physiology.

Friday—Geography. Mental Arithme
tic, School Law, Civil Government.

1'HtMAXY CSaTirtCATK«.
AVedneaday—Penmadship, Orth og- 

rapliy, Arithmetic, Reading.
Thursday—Art of Questioning, Theo

ry of Teaching, Physi<rlogy.
All who wish to teach w ill please lake | 

notice, as we are opihmhhI to permita ex- j 
cept tu coses ol absolute necessity.

J. G. AA'u.ht, 
Co. School Snpt.

Furniture iND Undertaking
Store Parlors
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The »leighing especially in the north 
part of the valley is tine this w inter.

Manuel A’ierra and wife, on last 
Thursday, were out to Dairy enjoying a 
sleigh ride. Manuel reports that bis 
stock is doing well this w inter.

Grandma Shook, who has been setl- 
ouslv ill for some time, we 
to report is up and around 
is past four score years.

Mr. Herbert Arant was
the jaople of Dairy last Sunday, 
curious how Herbert admires the sceti- 
ery in Yonna valley.

Johnny Hibbert of Swan latke, was 
trading in Dairy one day this week. 
Mr. Hibbert states that he can buy 
goods at Dairy chea|sT than at Klam
ath Falls. Thv snow at the north end 
ot Swan lake valley is three and one 
half feet deep and it caused the roof of 

i the shingle mill of Mr. Hibbert to cave 
in.

last week James G. Wight bad his 
cattle moved from ids ranch in Yonna 

: valley to the Ward place in Pine flat, 
where AA'm. Wood will feed them for the 
rest of the winter.

last week Oscar L«*e was laid up for 
some time by being kicked in the face 

I by a horse. The horse was sharp shod 
and left quite a scar. The wound healed 
quite rapidly and Mr. Lee this week is 

i al>out again.
One of AVm. AA'elsh's cows met with 

quite a serious mishap alxiut two weeks 
ago. She was feeding at a straw stack 
and ate in on one side so the wet straw 
and snow on top of the stack tipped 
over and crushed her head in the ground.

| The cow is still alive and eats some hut 
it is necessary to raise her up with a 
derrick every day.

Jesse Cramu and Mr. Bureell, the 
homesteaders, who live up in the tim
ber near the old Cruickshank shiugle 
mill, were helping Fred Beck butcher 
Monday last. The gentlemen reseut the 
statement in the Express a few weeks 
that "They were snowbound and in dan
ger of starvation." They came out from 
their homesteads on snow shoes. They 
stated that they expected such a winter 
and weie prepared for it.

Jacob Rueck returned from attending 
the meeting of the Water Users Associ
ation at Klamath Falls, on Sunday. He 
reports that important business was 
transacted in regard to the purchase of 
water rights along Lost River. Mr. 
Rueck is spoken of for the office of eoun- ever a( scluxil this we, k 
ty Commissioner, and he would make a

I

Chspel exercises of Monday morning 
consisted of songs by the students and a 
very instructive speech by Rev. Mr. 
Duiiiap. The subject civ-sen was "The 
Necessity and Value of Thorough Prep
aration.”

The Webfoot, the junior annual of 
the University of Oregon for 1S05, lias 
been presented to the K. C. H. S. by 
President Campbell. It is full of illus
trations and humorous sayings and is 
very much appreciated by the students.
Mr. Campbell congratulated us on our < 
success. AVe, the students, regret bis 
inability to attend the dedication exer
cises.

Georgia Hoagland was called from 
school Friday by the serious illness of 
her father.

A meeting of the Literary Society was 
called Monday afternoon. An amend- ' 
ment to our constitution was presented 
One of the boys, in giving bis opinion of 
tbe matter said: "It is all right for the i 
majority to rule, but I believe in pro
tecting the minority.” This is a good 
sentiment for politicians.

The Greek History, American Litera-

with examinations. 
Laura Nelson was called home Friday !

i on account of tlie serious sickness of her glM>] one.
i Last week a party consisting of Paddy 1 

At the last meeting* of the County Collahau, Jim Collahan, Hank O’Brien 
High School Board it was decided to and Johnny Anderson went on a trip on

For Sale—Mrs. Atwood has a few take steps toward adding a thorough ' Sn..w shoes up in the Trout creek or amditjom
lintTfi fr» rlifirwkota «xf nliir'h rannAf Pnm mtirr: dpnurtnipnf tn thn Tliivh 'TV Th«.. .»:«uthing« to dispose of which she cannot commercial department to the High Tom Can country. They returned with ro.
------ - • ! School. : - - - - _ _ l

Rowley, of Minneapolis, was employed ■ jn by the deep snow. It took them 
to take charge of this work. He wlil; three days to make the trip. They 
assist in other work in the High School, traveled about twenty miles a day and 
this year and will probably teach Ixrok 
keeping, mathematics and penmanship. 
This will relieve the other teachers from

, the extra work they have been com-
‘ pelted to do and will also allow the or
ganization of some new classes. Prof.

take to England. Cook stove, paintings 
dishes, sewing machine, etc.

Visit the Novelty Store Millinery and
Dressmaking parlors.

Dan R. Conner and wife, of the Lone 
Rock ranch in Swan Lake valley, came 
to town Sunday on account of the illness 
of their little daughter, Lorene.

Fine line of watches, jewelry, etc
L. Alva Lewis.

AA rite to Charles S. Mitchell, care of course of the State Normal of Iowa. He '

Dr. Johnson is not very stout yet, and 
has iiad a hard time thia winter, owing 
to his recent illness. He has had to 
make several night rides in the cold 
which has kept him in a rather tender 

. Take good care of yourself 
octor and not get down again as we

Accordingly Professor T. C. , eighteen horses that had been penned need your assistance quite often.
.t \f i n non ru,l i □ u-oa I 1_  * 1 . _ T*. . 1 *■

carried their food with them. Mr. 
O’Brien reports quite a strenuous time 
of it,as sometimes he would tumble into I 

fencea horse track and stick up like a 
post.

These seems to be the times for 
. t every where.

gaiuAAnou VI some nr™ vuwes. x «vi. These seems to ta 
; Kowely is a graduate of the advance«! and you cau tind u

graft 
The 

, real estate dealers of Kiamath county

We are told the Beekman tract of land 
' in l.angell valley is about to change 
l hands, and will lie signed up to the gov
ernment for the Upper project. This 
will assure the building of the dams 
necessary to the construction of tlie tip
per project this summer and make us 
move to keep up with the times.

Bonanza, Feb. 6. C. U. Agin.

Notice of AdmlnUfrator’e I'ImaI Accoawt.
Nolle« it hereby given that John !! IMnnell. 

administrator of the estate ot J. I iMnnell. tie- 
ceased. has hied his final account ot the a<l- 
ministration of said estate with the Clerk of 
Klamath county. Oregon, and that the County 
Court of said county has appointed ten oclt'ck 
A. M of jtaturday. the 10th «lay of .March liar, 
as the time for hearing ot objections Io such 
final account and the settlement thereof. This 
notice Is published by order of said Court 
entered February 6, IW*.

JOHN H PONNt IX.
Administrator of the estate of J. I. tkmnell 

deceased. J -4M

Notice of (iuardbm’t Salo of Real 
Property.

Notice 1» hereby flven that from an«1 after 
the »th day of March. IM*, the underlined will 
proceed to sell to the highest bidder for rash 
n hand, al private «ale, in accordance with 

(the order of the County Court of Klamatn 
County, Oregon, to-wlt: An undivided one- 
sixth Interest In and to fllock V». In the City of 
Klamath Fall«. Oregon, formerly Nichol*« ad
dition to the tow not Klamath Fell«, according 
to the plat of «aid addition duly recorded in 
the office of the County Clerk ot Klamath 
cunnty. Oregon.

All hid« should be handed tn me at my resi
dence tn Klamath Falls, Oregon.

Dated February Sth. I'M*
KI.IZA M MARPI.K.

Guardian of the perron and estalo of Agues 
C. Marple, a minor

I have added to tny stock of Furniture j full line oí

CASKETS AND FUNERAL SUPPLIES

the Coes Piano House, Ashland, Oregon. hag had nine Tearg experience in teach-' haTe ftarted in ,o practice lt iu an 0 
f/xr nrii>A lief «U latuaf rwxrxrtlar mil str- t   ——.   *U..for price list oi latest popAlar music. ing, for four years principal of the 
He has an immense stock and tills orders , High School of Douglas.«, Wyoming, 
promptly. | Resigning that position he

The Lakeside Inn Bar. C. Ross An- j cashier of the First National 
derson and smoke an Alfonso.

Al Melhase and AA'arren D. Kingdon, 
of Fort Klamatn, were in the city Sat
urday attending the delinquent tax sale. 
Mr. Kingdon bid in a large number of 
timber claims in his section of the coun- 
ty-

Fine watch «nd jewelry repairing, 
every thing guaranteed at AVinters Jew
elry Store.

See tlie fine display ol Indian Baskets
at the Novelty Store.

Frank Ankeny carries only fresh
candies and confectionery.

R. A. Emmitt has a few apples which 
were grown on bis place in 1904. These 
apples are still in perfect condition with 
not a spot on them, and shows the 
healthy condition of tbe fruit grown . 
hers.

A full line of Dry Goods at the Nov
elty Store.

G. D. Grizzle, the marble dealer, has 
lone to Lakeview to solicit business. 
He has been in Klamath Falls the past 
five years and all his work lias been sat
isfactory, and he also guarantees his 
work. He goes well recommended by 
the people of Klamath county.

The Lakeside Inn Bar. C. Ross An
derson for High grade Wines, Li
quors and Cigars.

Mrs. Silas Obenchain was taken to the 
Milroad Sunday, ou her way to Sacra
mento, w here she w as called owing to 
the sudden illness of her brother-in-law, 
Mr. E. Carpenter. A telegram received 
by Mr. Obenchain Tuesday states that 
Mr. Carpenters condition was very seri- 
•us.

All the ewelleat styles in Men’s pat
ent leather Packard and Knox shoes at 
the Boston Shoe Store.

All services as usual at the Presby
terian church next Sabbath. A special 
invitation is extended to strangers and 
persons without churcli lxunes, to be- 
eomo meniliers of the Bible Class, in 1 
charge of Brother Mason, as well as to \ 
attend all tlie Sabbath and mid week 
services.

There is no need of yottr child having 
that cold if its feet are protected from 
the cohl and moisture. Buy shoes with 
genuine invisible cork cushion insoles 
at the Boston Slice Store.

A chicken dinner will be given every 
Bunday at the Gem Restaurant for 25, 
rants.

became 
Bank of 

retained 
resigned

TILE LAKE TIDINGS
BY NEAVb PEDDLER.

»
$

and have fitted up a chappd where services may be 

held. I also have secured the services of.» compe

tent licensed embalmer and funeral director, who 

will attend promptly to all calls day or night, 

either in the city or country, taking full charge of 

funeral relieving you of all respocsibilities attend

ant on such occasions.

Phone, Store 61 Residence 66
It. Geo« lìlsalto]).
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GEO. R. HURN

is showing a fine line of Crockery and Fancy Glass

ware this week in his

NEW CROCKERY ANNEX

« ►
» r

A big shipment of dishes and glassware just received

Hardware and Plumbing Goods,
Syracuse Walking and Gang PIoams

f
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f
♦
*
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NEW LINE
4»Crockery, Glassware,

Dinner Sets, Etc
GEO

I will pay the above reward for

a watch my repair department

VALENTINE
Stock

order.

C O M I N O

H. BOIVIN 
Plumber

BALDWIN

about March i $ with a 
full line of Plumbing 
and Steam Fitting goodsmanner. They take an option on a man's 

farm for a certain price per acre, then 
when they go to sell, they not only get' 
their commission but they raise the AVe are having lovely weather here 
price several dollars per acre. This does now If it were not for the snow on the 
an injustice to both the man who buys ground, one could fancy that >4>riiig was 
and the man who sells. The Klamath I surely here. Several have started in to 
county farmer who has five«! «strenuous plow and put in their spring crops.

. The snow has melted sufficiently so 
rewarded for his long sprat efforts by t!iat the lumber trade between Merrill 
realizing all that his farm will bring on an<j Slack’s sawmill has been resumed, 
the market. The man who purchases a Thpre ¡. , rnm„r tf> th„ t,„t
home ought to have it as cheap as jx>s- 
sible and not give a big per cent of his 
hard earned dollars for a little work by 
a real estate agent. I would suggest to 
the farmer that if they list their prop
erty for sale, that they stipulate that 

! the price per acre shall not be raised 
above a certain amount.

“Hagebrush” the peanAt politician 
from Dairy has, in his feeble way, had 
much to say about the misdeeds of the 
Republican party and especially of the 
leaders from Oregon. The facts are that 
for a number of years it has been the 
common practice to ignore the law and 
acquire the public lands, and Roosevelt 
is the first President who has had nerve 
and integrity enough to enforce the 
laws. Sagebrush also makes the state
ment that it requires hard times to bring 

i tlie people to their senses. In this he is 
I quite right. The people of Klamath 
county rememlier that in the years 

I from 1892 to 1890, under Cleveland's ad- 
, ministration, wages for bay hands were 
' one dollar per day, and beef cattle 
brought |10 per head for choice stock. 
Yes! those times brought the people to 
their senses and we have nqt bad a 
Democratic President since.

Ina recent issue of the Express, Sage
brush makes a piteous wail alxiut the 
way Voters of Klamath county are regis
tering. There is some significance in the 
fact that at Dairy, ont of sixty-two 
voters registered, only eleven are Demo
crats. It seems as if the people had 
taken Sagebrush’s remarks as a big 
joke. Up to February 5 sixty-two vo
ters had registered at Dairy, thirty-seven 
are Republicans, twelve Socialists, 
eleven Democrats and two Independ- 

l ents.
Dairy, February 6, 1906.

I that city, which position he 
j for four years. Last year he___o___
1 his position in tbe bank and entered tlie 1 
j law school of the University of Minne- I 
| sota. I..................
by the officials of the bank and by his 
school officials where be has taught. 
His practical banking experience will 
aid him in conducting commercial work.

From the plaintive voice of Virgil 
Professor. • 
Ob, Mr. bwan, this awful history 
To us is quite a mystery;

1 Wbv we should study day and night 
i And get our minds in such a plight

For old examination.
; If you will give us another day
I We'll keep our promise and not play; 
I AVe’ll do what we think's exactly right 
' And study, yes, with all our might

For old examination.
And home with us we’ll take our books, 
Pay no attention to how it lroks 
And when we’ve had our little rest 
We’ll take our pens and do our best 

For old examination.
Now Mr. Swan, please don’t forsake 
All the pains in us you take;
Oh may we not this history take 
For if we do our hearts you’ll break

For old examination.
The time of the public Literary Soci

ety meeting lias been changed to Friday 
evening, February 9th. Tlie program 
for that evening is as follows: 
Music...........................................Wil’ Hum
Declamation....................Jesse Van Riper
Reading.............................Minnie Barnum
Song.......................................... Lilly Arnett
Oration..............................Holly Siemens
Hunting Experience............. Vernie Cliff
Recitation................................ Lucile Cox
Lecture........................... Prof. J. G. Swan
Recitation..........................Florence Foster
Music................................... Uranya Elliott
Reading....................................Amy Lenz
Recitation................................Ruth Smith
Five Minute Talk.................. Maud N
Recitation.............................. Laura Nelson
Current Events..................Adah Grigsby

Debate — Affirmative, John Yaden, 
Perry DeLap and T. E. Griffith. Nega
tive, Frank AVillson, A'incent Yaden and 
Carlton Spencer. Question—Resolved, 
That women should lie permitted the 
same privileges as men socially and ’ 
politically.

He is highly recommended both j Hfe on a drv ranch certajllIy OU)tht to 11C 
officials of the bank and by his ... fz-sas I»«« Izxn,« .PT, «a« V. --

cannot put in perfect running ;
■

to

I

NOTES FROM BONANZA
BY C. U. AGIN.

Free Hot lunch served at the Bank 
Exchange with drinks from 10 to 12 
a. in. and 8 to 12 p. m.

There is a rumor to the effect that 
this [>art of the country is being bought 
up by a syndicate for colonization pur
poses.

About one hundred and twenty head 
' of horse« passed through the valley late- 
i ly on the way to the railroad.

Mrs. AV. C. Dalton has returned from 
a trip to the eastern states.

Grant Gay is looking very happy 
lately. AV hen asked the cause, the re
ply is: "It’s a girl, born the 27th of 
January.” AVe all extend our best 
wishes to the little lady who has come 
to dwell in our midst.

February 5. 1906.

For County Judge.

At. CITV DRUG STORK 
a big, fresh, new stock of 
Valentines await« your in
spection.
ALL KINDS—fancy valen
tines and the funniest comic 
valentines you ever laughed 
yourself sore over.

COME IN and look ’em
over.

i

I hereby announce my candidacy lor 
the office of County Judge, of Klamath 
County.

If elected 1 shall put forth my best 
efforts to see that the money raise«) l>y 
taxes shall lie expended in a business 
like manner.

Second—That strict attention shall lie 
given to the county roads and bridges.

Third—That county property shall lie 
kept in repair and all needed improve
ments made.

Fourth—That ail county work, in so 
far as practicable, shall lie given to the 
lowest bidder.

Fifth—That all county supplies shall 
tie taiught where they can lie had the 
cheapest.

Sixth—That strict attention shall bo 
given to all business that may come be
fore tlie County Court.

If defeated for nomination 1 pledge 
myself to support the regular Republi
can nominee for County Judge.

My motto shall lie: "The interests ' 
of the county first, Favoritism to none." - 

Yours Truly, j 
C. K. Bhanukvhvko. i

Beck Bros., will pay five dollar» to the 
person who finds a two-year old chest-'

The church people have bought the , nut sorrel maro colt, with small white 
cottage built by Earl W hite and are'spot on forehead, branded f on left 

I moving it down to the lot« owned by the J «boulder. Beck Bro«., Dairy, Ur,

L. ALVA LEWIS

“NTERNATIONAL” TAILORING i
I __________ ______ ’•#

/s Renowned for itt Superiority of

Fit, Style, Workmanship

... and Finish
CITY DRUG STORE

See those

Valentine
Post

Cards

at

CHITWOOD’S

I

The Largest
Wholesale Tailoring Concern

Quick Delivery «

...in America

L. F. WILLITS, Ajelitljr *

Aliel Ady has a low small tracts of 
first class tule marsh lands, which he 
will sell at 111) per acre during tb» next 
two weeks. See him at once.

I

AVo will donate *1000 to the “Home 
for iliaabled Canal Boats,” if after 

' smoking one of our celebrated Bank Ex
change or African- Cigars, yon say yon 
are not satisfied.—0. D. Willson A Co.

Fine watch and jewelry repairing. L. 
Alva Lewis.I

For Hale—MO acres goo«l farming h»n<! 
two miles du« Went of Klamatli Falta at 
>10 |xtr acre. Aino 26T» acrra of my 
homo raucb at Kano, Orrgoa. K. A. 
lanmitt. _  tf

Tiring that watch which other watch« 
makers cannot make run. I will giva 
«100 reward for a watch t»y repair de
partment cannot put in good running 
order. L. Alva Lewis,

20 per cent off on Clothing at th» 
Brick Store.


